
Skip-A-Payment program available

We know how expenses start adding up fast 
this time of year. That’s why we want to offer 
you a break. Skip a payment without penalty? 
Yes, you can do it – at least you can twice a 
year! 

Ironworkers USA FCU is pleased to once 
again offer our “Skip-a-Payment” program to 
members with consumer loans. Here’s how 
it works: You are eligible to skip your loan 
payment twice a year as long as you have 
made payments on time for three consecutive 
months before the month that you skip. Your 
loan term is extended by one month. That’s 
all. It’s a simple way to have a little extra cash 
on hand during the holidays. It’s another way 
YOUR Credit Union helps bridge YOUR 
financial needs.

It’s easy, just fill out and submit the form 
online (located on our website under 
Online Resources/Forms/Skip Payment) 
or call 1-877-769-4766.

Give You a Break? Sure!

FALL 2018

Membership has its privileges - as one credit card 
company used to say. As a non-profit financial 
institution, Ironworkers USA FCU is able to offer 
our members many privileges that other credit 
unions or banks can’t. Like what, you ask? Well, 
there’s the higher than average interest rates 
on our Share (savings) Accounts, Special Club 
Accounts and Share Certificates. Who doesn’t 
like a little extra money in their wallet?!

Share Accounts
This account is your membership account at 
the credit union and allows you access to all the 
products and services that Ironworkers USA FCU 
has to offer. A Share Account requires a minimum 
balance of only $5 and earns a 0.10% APR - more 
than twice that of other financial institutions, 
when you maintain a balance of $100, you’ll 
also earn quarterly dividends.

Special Club Accounts
Opening a Special Club Account gives you the 
benefits of a savings account but with a higher 
interest rate. A Special Club Account (also called 
a money market account at other financial 
institutions) requires a low minimum balance of 
just $100 and has a dividend rate of 0.50% APR. 

Members may make one free withdrawal from 
their Special Club Account each quarter. This is a 
low-risk, high-yield saving opportunity.

Share Certificates
Investing in Share Certificates (CDs) is another 
safe, low risk way to save and grow your money. 
Traditional Share Certificates are fixed income 
investments that guarantee an exact return on 
your investment as a result of a fixed dividend 
rate. With traditional Share Certificates, you can 
start with as little as $500, choose your own 
term, between 6-48 months, and lock in an 
interest rate at the onset of the account. 
Currently, we have a 2-year certificate for 
1% APR and a 4-year for 2% APR.

Your money is safe when you open a Share 
Certificate, Share Account or Special Club 
Account, as all your deposits up to $250,000 
into the credit union are federally insured by 
the National Credit Union Association.

To open a new Share Account, Special Club 
Account or Share Certificate account, simply 
give us a call at 1-877-769-4766 or stop into an 
Ironworkers USA FCU branch. We’ll be happy 
to get you on the road to saving today!

More Money in Your Wallet!
Our savings account rates beat the competition

APY Savings Rate Comparisons

Account Type Ironworkers 
FCU

Bank of 
America Chase Wells Fargo US Bank

ACCOUNT MINIMUM $100 $10,000 $10,000 $10,000 $10,000

Share .10% APY .03% APY .01%-.03% APY .01% APY .01% APY

Money Market/Special Club 0.50% .03-.06% .03-.05% .03%  .05%
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Rate survey as of 8/31/2018

Helping Ironworkers from Coast to Coast

What‘s better than helping our 5,301 
members build assets and achieve financial 
stability? The chance to help over 90,300 
Ironworkers nationwide achieve their goals!

We received official approval in May from 
the National Credit Union Association 
(NCUA) to change our name to Ironworkers 
USA Federal Credit Union and serve 
Ironworkers and their families in all 50 
states. Visible changes on our website, 
mobile app and branches will slowly roll out 
over the next three years but the most 
important thing - access to Ironworkers 
nationwide to become members starts 
immediately. Current members can depend 
on the same level of personalized customer 
service, competitive rates and extensive 
benefits as we grow into a national resource 
for union Ironworkers. 

Though we’re growing and expanding, our 
commitment to offering personalized service 
to make your lives easier will always be our 
priority - near or far, we’re still a one-stop-
shop for your financial needs!

Ironworkers USA

check out our 
new look!

Large enough to serve you..small enough to know you!

www.IronworkersUSA.org
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If your loan is with another institution you could be saving with us! 

Was it an impulse purchase? You just HAD to have 

it? Your family begged until you gave in? Maybe it 

was love at first sight when you bought your car, 

truck, boat or RV and the price just didn’t matter. 

If you got your loan from another bank or financial 

institution, Ironworkers USA FCU can likely reduce 

your payment with a Loan Refinance.

If lower payments aren’t enough to pique your 

interest, perhaps a vacation will! You can even 

take equity out of your vehicle to pay for other 

expenses, like that vacation you’ve been dreaming 

about or paying off higher rate credit cards.

Ironworkers USA FCU Loans feature:
• Auto Loan rates starting as low as  2.99%* APR

• Recreational Vehicle Loan rates starting at   
 5.99%* APR

• Finance up to 100% of the purchase price for   
 qualified borrowers

• No pre-payment penalties

• Easy payment options with flexible terms up 
 to 120** months for RV Loans

Don’t wait to start saving. Call today! It’s fast and 
easy. Give us a call at 1-877-769-4766 or apply 
online at ironworkersusa.org. 

Are You Paying Too Much?

Apply online at 

ironworkersusa.org 

or give us a call at 

1-877-769-4766. 

Don’t wait to start 

saving. Call today!

Loan Refinance Savings

Lender Rate Amount Borrowed Term Payment Savings

Ironworkers FCU 5.99% APR $20,000 60 $386.56 ---

Other Lender 7.99% APR $20,000 60 $405.43 $1,132.20

Other Lender 9.99% APR $20,000 60 $424.84 $2,296.80

Other Lender 15.99% $20,000 60 $486.25 $5,981.40
*Rates are based on an evaluation of credit history and other factors specific to your loan and may be higher than the lowest rate 
published. **Maximum loan term determined by loan amount and collateral.

Ironworkers for Ta-Tas T-Shirts

To show our support for the hard working women (and men) who are battling 
breast cancer, Ironworkers USA FCU has designed an original t-shirt which 
will be for sale at www.ironworkersusa.org/tatas (more designs available 
online). 

The t-shirts are $15 each and proceeds from the sale will be donated to Breast 
Friends, a non-profit organization that ensures that no woman goes through 
cancer alone. They are a unique resource for women, their family, friends, 
co-workers and the community to minimize the fear and isolation of cancer. 
They offer Lyft service to appointments, counseling services, workshops and 
retreats and so much more. Visit their website to learn more 
at breastfriends.org. Let’s show the 
world that Ironworkers care 
about Ta-Tas!

October is Breast Cancer Awareness month

It’s hard to believe that Christmas is just around 
the corner, so it’s time to start thinking about 
how you are going to pay for all those gifts and 
fun, seasonal festivities. Racking up big credit 
card debt is never a good idea, but there’s no 
need to panic. Ironworkers USA FCU has a great 
idea! Now through the end of the year, you can 
apply for a “12×12×12” loan. Borrow up to
$1,200 and pay it back within 12 months at 
a 12% interest rate. Apply online at 
www.ironworkersusa.org or call us at 
1-877-769-4766 for more information.

Magic 12 Holiday Loan

Member Spotlight

In the 26 years as an ironworker I have traveled 
to many states and have been with many banks.
Like a lot of people in my trade I have had 
times when the money was good and times 
when it was hard to make ends meet. Since my 
time with this credit union the staff has made 
it a point to know ME. They know my wife by 
name and keep up with the current events in 
our life. Where we are working, living, medical 
issues, etc. Coming into the office is like seeing 
family. Always filled with laughter or concern 
should something be wrong. When I wanted 
help improving my credit they were of course 
there to help. When I moved to the other side 
of the state for a job they were there to finance 
a travel trailer so I did not have to spend money 
for motels. When working out of state my 
car (like me) had a lot of miles and finally had 
to retire. Again they were there to finance a 
dependable car. My credit score was a joke but 
the people there looked past the numbers and 
understood we all go through rough times. It’s a 
place where your word and name can take you 
places no other bank would. Thanks to everyone 
there with a special thanks to Michele.

Ron Utley, 
Ironworkers Local 29, Portland

Transferred from Local 24 (Colorado/Kansas)

SPOKANE BRANCH
M - F  9:30 am - 4:00 pm 
16610 E Euclid
Spokane, WA 99216
Phone: (509) 326-2485
Fax: (509) 326-1128

www.IronworkersUSA.org

Toll Free:
1-877-769-4766 (877-PNW-IRON)

Telephone Teller - SPUD:
1-877-769-7783 (877-PNW-SPUD)

SEATTLE BRANCH
M - F  7:30 am - 4:00 pm
4550 S 134TH Place, Suite 103
Tukwila, WA 98168
Phone: (206) 835-0150
Fax: (206) 835-0207

PORTLAND BRANCH
M - F  9:00 am - 5:00 pm
11620 NE Ainsworth Circle, #400
Portland, OR 97220
Phone: (503) 774-3848
Fax: (503) 774-7619
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